2007 Girls Hockey Assignments

SECTIONAL #1

Regionals

Thurs. or Fri.
Feb. 15 or 16

Sectionals

Tue.
Feb. 20

Fri. or Sat.,
Feb. 23 or 24

SECTIONAL #2

Regionals

Thurs. or Fri.
Feb. 15 or 16

WiAA State Tournament
March 2 - Quarterfinals
Sectional #1 vs. Sectional #2
11 a.m.

@ Superior Ice - 7 p.m.
Superior

2-1
Hudson

3-1

(#1) Superior

@ Superior Ice Arena-Superior
Sat Feb 24 2 p.m.
Webster Co-op

12-0
Northland Pines

5-2

(#3) Webster Co-op

@ Lodge Center Ice Fri. 7 p.m.
Webster Co-op

Northland Pines

5-2

(#4) Hayward

@ Hayward Sports Ctr Thurs. 7 p.m.

2-0

(#5) Rhinelander

@ Eagle River Rink - 5 p.m.

3-1

(#6) Tomahawk

SECTIONAL #3

Regionals

Thurs. or Fri.
Feb. 15 or 16

Sectionals

Tue.,
Feb. 20

Fri. or Sat.,
Feb. 23 or 24

SECTIONAL #4

Regionals

Thurs. or Fri.
Feb. 15 or 16

WiAA State Tournament
March 2 - Quarterfinals
Sectional #3 vs. Sectional #4
approx. 1:15 p.m.

@ Omni Center 7:30 p.m.

Onalaska

3-1

Fond du Lac/Waupun

5-0

(#1) Onalaska

@ Baraboo Ice Thurs. 5 p.m.

Reedsburg Area Co-op

3-2

#5 Reedsburg Area Co-op

@ Baraboo Co-op

3-2

#4 Baraboo Co-op

@ Mosinee Fri. 7 p.m.

Mosinee

12-3

#3 Mosinee Co-op

@ So Wood Cty 4 p.m.

12-3

#6 Viroqua Co-op

@ Wisconsin Rapids Co-op

6-0

#2 Wisconsin Rapids Co-op

@ Omni Center-Onalaska
Fri Feb 23 7:00 p.m.

@ FDL. Blue Line Mon. 19th 6 p.m.

@ DFD Blue Line Mon. 19th 6 p.m.

@ Arrowhead (#5)

Madison Memorial
6-2

@ Madison Ice Arena Fri. 7 p.m.

#4 Madison Memorial Co-op

@ Appleton West Co-op

2-1

University School of Mlb Co-op (#3)

@ Blue Line-Fond du Lac
Sat Feb 24 1 p.m.

@ Appleton Ice 5 p.m.

#2 Appleton West Co-op